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Tech Seel{_s Win Over OU 
by CHARLES RICHARDS -
Toreador Sports Editor 

The Texas Tech Red Raiders will be seeking their third consec
utive victory aiid the fourth in fi\fe games for the season when they 
t ake on the University of OkJa.holtla Sooners in a basketball game in 
Municipal Coliseum at 8 p.m. today. 

The Tech freshman team, the Picadors, will meet tbe KCLV 
Range.rs of Clovis at 6 p.m. in a preliminary game. 

The game will be the second of a home stand opened with an 
easy 87-77 victory by the Red Raiders over the Loyola of tbe South 
Wolrpack Saturday. Oklahoma played Saturday also, but wasn't as 
successful , bowing to Brigham Young University, 81-74, at Norman, 
Okla. 

The BYU loss dropped the _Sooner record for the year to 1-4. In 
previous games Oklahoma defeated Southern California, 66-56, in the 
initial game and then lost to So\lthem Methodist, 52-61, Illinois, 60-72, 
and St. John's, 49-68. 

Leading scorers for the Sooners this year are Warren Fouts, 
senior from Garber, Okla., and Stan Morrison, junior from Plainview. 
Both have identical 14.4 scoring averages and both paced Oklahoma 
against Brigham Young. Morrison had Z1 and Fouts 22. 

Texas Tech has won only one of its five games with the Sooners. 
Most recent contest between the two was in 1960 in Norman when 
Oklahoma won decisively, 75-56. The only Tech win tame in 1958 with 
a 73-64 score. 

Te.xas Tech, a team that has had four top scorers in its first 
four games. has an attack spearheaded by a 6-10 giant, Harold Hud
gens.. Hudgens played less than a half against Loyola but still finished 
as second high man for the night with 23 points, b1tting 11 of 14 field 
goals. 

Diminutive Del Ray Mounts. who along with Hudgens was a 
unanimous all-Southwest Conference pick last year as a jwlior, singed 
the nets for Z7 points against Loyola to take scOring honors. 

Mac Percival, another senior and last season's ch~pion rebounder 
in the SWC, leads._ the league again (his year. He has taken down 
45 rebounds, two m ore than Hudgens, in Tech 's four games for an 
average of 11.1 per game. He Wbn rt J~ with a 10.5 mean. 

Percival took scoring honors himself in one game, against Mem_phis 
State. and oddly enough, that!s the only game he haSn~t ·topped the 
team in rebounds. Hudgens took 19 off the boards in that game t o. Win._ 
the honor. Hudgens was high scorer with 31 in the seasop. opener 
against Colorado, and junior Bobby Gindorf ~co~d 21 against Yan-

• derbeilt . · ·. 
' Senior -Roger Hennig-and ~phomore.Sld. Wall are...two others. that-· 
· have. been seeing eonsiderable aCtion for Texas 1 tch and -will be : -:. 

relied upon further against the Sooners. Also ready if needed will be 
juniors Milton Mickey and Gilbert Varnell and sophomores Mike 

. ---
BIG TOTS FOR LITTLE TOYS 

Gooden, Mike Farley and Royal Furgeson. . . Richard Stafford and Coolidge Hunt publicize the "Double "T" Assn. "Toys for 
... Tots" jam session, to be held at 10 a .m. today in rhe Tech Union. 

Starters for Oklahoina. will be Fou~ 6-7, 210 lbs., and Harvey 
Chaffin, 6 -7, 215 lbs., at forwards ; Morrison, 6-7, 219 lbs .. at center; 
and Eddie Evans, 5-9, 165 lbs., and Farrell Johnson, 6-3, 185 lbs., at 

gua~uts .is the only senior of the tall, hefty group. Chaffin, Mor- 1 ~--------West Objects, Commies Chee1 
rison and Evans are all juniors, and Johnson is a sophomore. In addi-

tion to the 14.4 scoring averages of Fou.ts and Morrison, Chaffin bas 'Neutral' lnd1·a Invades Goa 
scored 6 points a contest, Evans has averaged 8 points and J ohnson 
has hit at a 3-point mean. 

For Tech. the 220 lb. Hudgens has scored 86 points in four games 
for a 21.5 average, tops in the Southwest Conference; Mounts, 5-10, 
155 lbs., has scored 66 for a 16.5 mean; Percival, 6-3, 205 lbs., has 
m ade 50 points for a 9.3 mean; and Hennig, 6-4, 160 lbs., has scored 
28 points to average 7.0 per game. The sixth man, Wall, 6-3, 180, has 
scored 18 in four games for a 4..5 average. 

Following the game with the Sooners, Coach Gibson 's Red Raiders 
will wait until Dec. 28-29 before seefug fut"ther action. At that time, 
Tech and Texas University will be ~hosts in the Holiday Double
headers, alternately meeting William & Mary and Mississippi Uni
versity. 

Aggie. Council Names Brown 
November 'Aggie Of Month' 

Reeves Brown, senior animal 
h usbandry major from Mathis. 
bas been chosen Aggie of the 
Month for November by the Ag
gie CounciL 

He W8$ nominated for the hon
or by the Block and Bridle Club. 

Brown, who will graduate next 
m onth, was chairman of this year's 
Pig Roast and has served in sev
eral other capacities during his 
four years at Tech. 

George 0. Elle, assistant dean 
of Agriculture, said the Aggie of 
the Month at Tech is selected on 
the basis of personality, scholar
ship and interest in Tech. 

Brown is the second aggie to 
receive the Aggie of the Month 
honor this year. The only other 
student named Aggie of the.Month 
was Larry Caskey. 

REEVES BROWN 

.•. November Aggie of the Month 

BOMBAY, India (AP) - Indian blitz troops 
backed by tanks. warships and bombers pushed 

Monday night for a quick conquest of Portugal's 
Indian territories. 

An Indian .Defense 'Ministry spokesman claim
ed that more than a tftird of Goa, the biggest of 
the three west coast en,_claves, had been taken and 
invading forces were wifhin 10 miles of the capi
tal, Nova Goa. 

At Belgaum. on the Goa f ront south of here. 
a high Indian source declared earlier the main re
sistance was shattered, with full victory expected 
before dawn today. 

Capture of Damao and Diu, territories north 
of Bombay totalling 53 square miles, was claimed 
at Baroda by the government of adjacent Gu
jarat State. 

At military headquarters in N ew Delhi , how
ever, it was announced. only that Indian vanguards 
had surrounded Damao's principal town and had 
entered Diu. 

Inside Goa, Portuguese Gov. Gen. Vasalo E . 
Silva declared in an address from the balcony of 
his office at Nova Goa : "We will resist to the end." 

LONDON (APJ - Britain sided Monday with 
its ancient ally Portugal, against Conunonwealth 
partner India in the Goa conflicL The Communists 
applauded and Western po'"'el'S deplored the In
dian -attack. 

Such neutr.als as Indonesia and the United 
Arab Republic came to the defense of Prime 
Minister Nehru, a fellow neutral. But the West
ern press called the Indian military action viola
tion of the principles so often preached by Nehru... 

Britain threw its weight behind a Portuguese 
a~al to the United Nations. 

The French Foreign Ministry expressed "as-

tonishment and regret" and the conse.IVative Paris 
newspaper Aurore commented: 

"Mr. Nehru has thrown down his mask, viola
ting the charter of the United Nations. The il
lustrious pandit is not afraid of splashing his 
white tunic with blood." 

WASHINGTON (AP! - The United States 
told India Monday it deeply regretted the use of 
force against Portuguese colonies in India. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk Voiced this 
country's vie w at a meeting with the Indian am
bassador, B. K. Nehru. 

Lincoln White, State Department press offi
cer, said the envoy le ft. with Rusk an informal 
note setting forth India's version of the attack 
on Portuguese Goa, Diu and Damao. 

"The secretary e.xpressed the U.S. view that 
the United St.ates deeply regrets the use of force 
in this situation," \Vbite told newsmen. 

The meeting between Rusk and Ambassador 
Nehru came in advance of an urgent session of 
the U.N. Security Council in New York. 

Officials Set Date 
For Dorm Ceremony 

Ground-breaking ceremonles for T e x a .!I 

Tech's new women's dormito ry will be conducted 
at 2 p.m. \Vednesday. The dorm will be located lo 
the area west of BosU>n and North of 19t.b St. 

Jam.es Allen. dean of student tue, wUl be 
master of ceremoales. T ech, student and city 
officials along wtth members of the Women's 
Residence .Councll, will be on b..a.nd for the cer-e
mon;y. 

I 
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CHEERLEADERS JUDGE 

... the prize-winning door of 
Richard Morrow, Cleburne and 

Mike Brown, Bonham. Their colonia l 
door took first in the decorations 

contest at Wells. 

Door Decorations Transform 
Dorm Halls Into Fantasyland 

by Sandra Jordan place between rooms 121 and 323. the Chrislmas- customs of various 
Toreador Staff Writer Theme !or room 121, which was countries. Dixie Funnell and AI~ 

The halls of Tech's dorms have decorated by Rosa Clark and Mar- Rattan were the winners for the 
been transformed from dreary cia Meyers, was "Christmas in most creative door with their 
rows of monotonous wooden doors Storyland," and the featured story "Merry Texas Christmas, You AD" 
into Christmas fantasylands. was "Amal and the Night Visi- which featured a cowboy with aa 

While walking down a typical ~:;~· l~:~!~ra s~~eue~~:~~~~~ oil well. 

~a~~ ~~":ii !~~n~u~~~id\~o~f~i~ three wise men and AmaJ, giving bes~ ~~o~a~e~~~o~~~~ ~~ 
~~~r~:gudao~~=.· bTuhter~~Yayre~i~ ~=b~~tch to ~ke to the new born Morris and Jerald Terrell. Thesr 

door was decorated with a wreath 
glous doors are also found. Some Room 323 was decorated by Val- with lights on a whJte background 

:~Iie ~~h!~f~k ~~1t:;:~re:[0d~ ~;: ::;dcno~i:~e~ ~~r:~h~r~!~~j with Christmas cards s urrounding 

=~~!~~ ai:o "':ayal~~;~Y b~~~~ ::i·~~~~e~~s~ ~e~ ";~!:i 1~~~~ ::~:er!r~X,',,!;'.d :i~=~ ~~ 
mas." ground. Their door, fixed to represent a 
so~~ny a°dor~~c~~~g havc~;f:~; ttiDoak Ha~ offered three prizes co 1 on i al h ouse with lant
with awards going to the best ~ s ~~ard inners ~or gie .r;;ost erns and greenery, required near
wing and the best individual doors. eadutlE ul ooMr wfereld. oly aVl. sond ly 20 hours' work by the bo,ys. 

an ve yn ay ie t conslSte But their hard work won for them 
~ii~~~i~':r~h:~~e~r~~~uo:~;;~~d ~~n~apacin~ s~~jJu~~n~f ~ew~~~ the $10 first prize. 
halls as many of the dorms had against a royal blue background. In Weeks Hall the best decora
open house Sunday. The door cost no money and was led room won a prize and this 

In Horn Hall first prize for worked on by both roommates in prize was coped by Norma Battles 
the best wing decoration went to their spare time. and Judy Barnett. Their room was 
third southeast with their "Win- The best decorated wing was decorated with a Santa with rein
ter Wonderland." In individual second east with its "Christmas deer on the walls and a white tree. 
prizes there was a tie for f irst Around the World" which feat ured Door prizes went to Joann Hall 
------------------------and Donna St. Clair for their bu-0------------------- ____ _, 1morous "Happy Yule, You All," -

rnii~i~~~~iiiii~~~iiiii~ii~frTu In West Hall first northwest 

h 
won first place with it.s ''Santa Here's Wis ing You a Land" which featured the North 

Our stock is still complete .. . Sweaters, blouses, 
skirts, jackets, dresses, jewelry, 

winter Burmudas. 

11 07 College Ave. 

* 

\Ve extend a sincere hope that all your Christmas 

be merry and bright, and that the NEW YEAR 

will bring bountiful blessings upon you and yours. 

Mr. & Mrs. Bob Phillips 

BOB'S CAFE 
2401 Main St. PO 2-1876 

Pole and Santa's workshop. Sec
ond place was won by third north
west and its "O Holy Night." 

Drane's Hall 's first place win
ner had a religious theme; the win
ning wing was third north. The 
theme for the decorations waa 

~e~~~ bh:0Jr:1!'~:g ~! 
halls on each door with carols be
tween them. 

At the eud of the hall was a 
Madonna and Child on a stain
glass window with a candle and 
Bible open to the Christmas story. 
Third south with its "Drane 
Train" and first north with ita 
"Christmas Welcome" and con
temporary Santos tied for second 
place. 

Although many ot the boys' 
dorms didn't sponsor actual con
tests, many o! the doors were dec
orated. 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

Dr PepP.er 
RDW~QBltiSTD§ 

Let us all join in the Christmas prayer 
that the supreme blessing of Peace be 
granted to all the world. 

Velma McDonald 
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. Tech Union Shows Fraternity Gives 
Initiation Banquet 

Russian Ballet Film Dclto. Sigma Pl hosted approxi
mately 50 people at n.n lnlUoUon 
banqucl Saturday in Llle Coprock 
Hotel. The ba.nque1, an event given 
each .;eme~ter, honored lhc frat
ernity's 12 ne" members. 

The Cannes Fllm FesLival prize

"'mnlnl CUm, 'The BaJlet of Romeo 
and J uliet," wUJ appear in the 
UnJon Ballroom al 4 and 7 pm. 
J an . 4. 

Gn.U.na tno.novo, clllled "the 
world's rreatest ballerina" by Life 

rnapzlne \\ W star in her most 
famoua role, lhal of Juliet. Mm 
Ulanova, Prima Ballerina Asso
luta o( Moscow's Bolshoi Theater, 
ha.1 been acclalmed by audiences, 
critics IJld dancers throughout the 
world for her performance in lhe 
mo\ le. 

Lev Arnstam, the only prom1-
nenl film director working in Rus
sian Cil.ms, ls responsible £or "The 
BaJlet of Romeo and JuUet'' being 
translated from a staged baUct 
lo a film balleL However, he used 
many of the ar1gi.no.J designers, 
choreographen and musicaJ sup
en:isors. 

The movie was filmed with a 
new color process being used only 
in Soviet films. The camera team 
has woo Russilln llnd lntemollonal 
awards notably for their work on 
the ballet. 

"Editing, color, mWiic and highly 
skilled production aspects all 
blend to make th.ls a solid ofl
beo ter," said Variety magazine. 

The movie is sponsored by lhe 
MO\"ies Committee of lbe Tech 
Union. 

M.ilton Matthews, who was 
named Best Pledge, wru; awarded a 
pol.Idle by Allen Molone, Best 
Pledge of last semester. The pledge 
clobS prcsf'nted a sheep skin to 
Ken Reoha. who wos selected as 
Best Member by lhe class. 

Reed Quilliam, member or the 
TeXIls House of Represenlallves, 
wns guest ~pcaker at the banquet . 
He spoke to the group on "Tyran
ny of \Vords,'' Pointing out the 
danger of confu.sing ideas wilh 
words. 

New members of Della Sigma Pi 
are Larry Akin, Ken Beets, Don 
Buckliew, Clinton CarUsle, Charles 
Giddens, Dusty Ham, Ray Lubke, 
Milton Matthews, Kcnl Rjggs, 
Hoyden Routh, Warren Thetrord 
and Ross \.Voodson. 

•·11 ls the exquisite soaring lyric
ism of tnano\'a \\hlch dominates 
the ballet. In her dancing she ex
presses lhe h.igh~l of emotions, of 
"-""Under , of despair and of ecstacy . 
And w:llb almost incredible Jight
nesa," saJd a critic wilh the News I.=========================. 
Chronicle of London. 

The Russian-made film is based 
on the musical score of Sergei 
ProkoOev and the immortal t heme 
of WUltam. Shakespeare's love 
atory. 

Prokoriev conceived "Romeo and 
Julie t " as a large choreographic 
drama, w ith all the psychological 
complexi ties or the heroes, clear
cut musical character portraits and 
reallsUc depiction ot scenes. 

"Prokoriev's fondness fo r con
trasts, whlch had all but disappear-
ed in most or his Ja tter composi-
t ions. was revived here with new 
force: the merry pranks of Mer-
culio, the fun and laughter of 
JuJie t , on the one hand, and the 
mortal combats between the hos
tile camps, the grief and despair 
of the doomed lovers, on the 
o ther," said l &rael Nestyev, P roko
fiev's biographer. 

Phi Psi's Pick 
·'Phi Psi Girl' 

Miss Johnnie Jo Day, sophomor e 
Crom Lubbock, was named "Phi 
P si Girl" at the Phi Kappa Psi 
fall formal F r iday rUght. 

She was presented \with a bou
quet of red roses by Frank Bray, 
past president ot t he fraternity. 
Runners-up for the honor were 
Llnda Edie, freshman from Harlin
gen ; Pa t Hosking, freshman fTOm 
Dallas; and Mary Allee Hill, sopho
m ore from Fort Worth. These girls 
were presented with six red roses. 

Officers for 1961--62 were elected 
at a meeting Dec. 11. They are 
Chuck McHargue, president; David 
Knox, vice president; Joe Stout, 
seaeta.ry; Kerry Arnold, pledge 
trainer; and George French, trea
surer. 

Also elected were Alan Cooper, 
historian; Paul Duggan, sergeant
a t-arms; and Pat Oden, messen
ger. 

Sigma Nu Names 

Princess At P arty 

SAVE MONEY ON THOSE 
RADIO AND T.V. REPAIRS 

LOGAN RADIO and T. V. 
offers a 20% DISCOUNT to all 

Tech students and faculty. 
Automotive Radio Repair is our specialty 

Guaranteed Service 
1821 Ave. K PO 5·5bb5 

Exciting New Beautt"fol 

N 
NORCROSS 

Christmas 
Cards 

~ 
1~·;1 • 

Bool< & Sta tionery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05 ·5775 

· .. , 

L 
Tareyton 
delivers 

the flavor 

\ 
! 

/ 

[ 

Nancy Therrell, junior, Houston, 
wu named as the White Rose Prin
cess for December at the annual 
Sigma Nu Christmas party. 

" Tareyton's Dual Filter in duos partes divisa est!" 

Miss Therrell wos pre sen led the 
traditionaJ bouquet of 11 red 

roses and one wh.lte rose. She is 
one of the nine princesses that the 
fi'a lerrtity will e lect before the end 
or th.is school year. 

A White Rose Queen will be sel
ected from the princesses at the 
\Vh.i te Rose Formal in March or 
April 

Slugging Junius (Pretty Boy) Cassius takes off the brass 
knucks to enjoy his favorite smoke. 
Says Pretty Boy, " Ecce Tareyton, one filter cigarette that 
really delivers de"gustibus. Try Tareytons. Next time you 
buy cigarettes, take a couple of packs vobiscum.'! 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
'J+oiMrloj~J/wu.tiea11~7'"-~Uoair•IJJU,...•oA. r. -. 
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Exam Schedule 
Ch.J.rnias vac>tion begins at 10 p.m. Thursday Dec. 

21 and classes will ag'in convene 8 a.m. \'V'ednesday Jan. 3. 

D ead week is scheduled for Jan. 7 through Jan. 13, when 

finals for rhe semester begin. 

The following is rhe sched ule for the semester exams: 

Saturday, January 13 

8:00-10:30 
11:00- I :30 

8MWF 

I MWF and all classes meeting Sar-

urday only. 
2:00- 4:30 All sections of English 131. Room 

numbers will be announced in respective classes. 

Monday, January 15 

8:00-10:30 11 TTS 
11:00- 1:30 3 MWF 

2:00- 4:30 All sections of Marh 130, 133, 231. 
Room numbers will be announced in respective classes. 

Tuesday, Jan uary 16 

8:00-IO:J.O All sections of Government 233 and 
234. Ro~m numbers will be announced in respective classes. 
l i:OO- 1:30 1-2:30 TT 
2:00- 4:30 9 M\VF 

Wednesday, J anuary 17 

8 :00-10:30 All sections of C hemistry 141. 
be announced in respect ive classes. R oom n umbers will 

11:00- 1:30 
2:00- 4 :30 

T hursday, J anuary 18 

2 MWF 
10 TTS 

8:00- 10:30 9 TIS 
11:00- 1:30 2:30-4 TT 

2: 00-4 :30 All sec t ions of Biology 141 & 142. 
R ooms will be announced in respective classes. 
All sec t ions of Physics 235. Rooms will be announced in 
respec tive classes. 
All sections of Accounting 244 & 245. Rooms wi ll be an
nounced in respec tive classes. 

Friday, January 19 

8:00- 10:30 
11:00- 1:30 

8 TTS 
4-5 :30 T T and all sections of Mili-

rary Science Classes. 
2:00- 4:30 

Saturday, J anuary 20 

lOMWF 

8:00-10:30 All sections of Sociology 230. Rooms 
will be announced in respective classes. 
11:00- 1:30 

2: 00- 4:30 
11 MWF 
4M\VF 

Examination time for classes meeting for more than one 
hour (as 1-2:30) will be determined by usi ng the fi rst
hour of the class period to find the corresponding exa mina
t ion period for that class meeti ng. 

R equested changes in the schedu le for individual students 
will be considered by the Dean of the School in which the 

srude9t is registered. 

EXAMIN~TION SCH ED ULE FOR EVENING 
. PROGRAM COUR SES 

Monday, January -15 
6:30-9:00 p.m. Classes meeting 6:30-8:00 p .m., 
MW, and Monday only. 

T uesday, J anuary 16 
6:30-9:00 p.m. Classes meeting 6:30-8:00 p.m., 
TT, ·and Tuesday only. 

Wednesday, January 17 
6:30-9:00 p.m. Classes meeting 8 :00-9:30 p.m. 
M\'V' and Wednesday only. 

Mem ber The AMociated P ress 
Member The A soclat ed Collegiate P ress 

Editor ___ _ RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Ma naging Editor ·------- BOB TAYLOR 
News Editor ---------- JOHN PETTY 
Copy Editor JULIAN F. RODRIGUEZ 

Sen ring- Texas Tech Since 1925 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY - A .\I lc-ng as 1 count the t'ofes u·hat 

are you going to do about it/ Say. 
-W.MT. 

For Athletic Recruiting 

Needed---10,000 Salesme.n 
Texas Tech needs 10,000 salesmen onr rbe Christmas holidays. 

There is no pay involved bur the penonal sa tisfaction gained will be reward
ing. The product offered is a rime prove~ item- T EXAS T ECH. 

Leads have been f urnished throughout the year by high school football teams. 
The c9mpetirion will be rough. Every other school in the Southwest Conference 
~ill ha,Ve their "sa lesmen" our in fo rce. We have one big advantage-our product 

IS bettf r. 

\\fho are the prospective customers? Ou tstanding ; high school athletes, of 
courser 

The rime to sta rt selling is just as soon as you get home for rhe holidays. If you 
know a fri end--or have a friend who has a friend-who is an outstanding athlete, 
contacrr him and explain the advantages of attend ing Texas Tech. 

We can help Coach J T King and his staff build Tech into one of the football 
powers of the SWC. Your help is both rueded and appreciated by Tech athletic 
officials. 

The boy you help sign may be a future star at Texas Tech. We all want our 
school to have a representative team throughout rhe years in the SWC. This is a 
good way to help accomplish that goal. 

Techsans, have a happy holiday and remember - BE A SALESMAN FOR 
TEXAS TECH! 

RALPH W. CARPENTER 

- Toreador Edl tor 

News, ll'iews 

Smith Answers Criticism 
Let m e otre r IT\Y humble inte rpretution ·on the 

action of the Council at their last m eeting -

s lnce It bas, a pparently, caused a n amount of 

concern in the edltorlal s taff of the newspaper. 

On tb1s pa rticular question, the recommenda
tion presented to the CouncU called for the in 
clusion of the matter on a campus-wide ballot 
a long with the name-change s ubjec t. _The nsual 
c ro5s-sectlon of s tudent oplnion w as presented 
ln the dlscussloD th.at followed - those who sa.Jd 
n O:tblog, those who had definite opinions on the 

· s ubject , a nd tho!Je w ho questioned the prac ti ca l
ity of the pro~ram for one reason or another. l 
do no t be Ueve that the re w as a Council me.mber 
a t the m eeting that dJd not know how h e felt on 
thb. contro,·e r s)'; hoWC\'e r , it was d ecided to re
fe r the question t o a committee, s im.ilur, in com 
position , to the one th.at I had su~e&ted using 
as lL fo llow-up s tep a fte r a camp1L'J ba llo t (so the 
w hole thlng 15 proba bly m y fault ) for these rea-
son s: 

1. It was felt unwise to s ubmJt a question to 

the 'ltudent body, without ha \1ni: 5e\•e ral choices~ 

instead of just a " Yes or No" a ns wer . 

2. In offer'in i: the s tudents se, •e rul pre roi:nth•e<t 
t o "cl111.n ge to," the Council fe lt thJ:tt the ba llot 
would be m ort: ba ln nced and m ore easUy und er 
s tood - s ince the re will be choices gfrcn on the 
nu m.e-cha nJ:'c Issue, w hich w iU ll il(>en r on the 
snm e ba llo t . 

3. E \•en th ou~h the Councll m embe rs mi gh t 
ha\'e lilld definit e oplnlon s on the · question , It 
wns rc.all2ed th!lt they w cce certaln ly ungoa Uficd _ 
In the. a rt of rewritlng or re\'am plng m us.lcu l 
passnges - on Utls conside ra tion , it was decided, 
and ,I t hin k wise ly so, to solic it t he uld of qua li
lied pe rsonnel. 

In re'1ewlni: the edito rial s ubmJtted by M r . 
Carpente r , I find seveml passages such as " If a 
position ls worth runnin g for - it's worth a little 
" ork." Most or the a rti cle Is com1>oscd of s uch 
stutemen ts, which no one lo hls rl go ht mind will 
uri..'l1e agains t. Howe\'e r , the remlllnlngo sections 
of the artic le conta ln , w hu.t I would refe r to, us 
pure ly 1>e rso na l opinion , rlrnwn a t this time from 
on ly one of the many meeting~ t his ytw r ot the 
Cow1 ciL In the s ul{f:estlons RS to how t he Coun 
c il m embe rs s hould conduc t themSt!l\leS in thelr 
meetings, the pe r fo rma nce or thei r duti es, in 

maklnfi:' their declsioDA, and ln fonnlng- their o\m 

be liefs-al.I of ft.Ir. Carpenter's polnts can be 

debated pro and con for the duration or hJs col

Jege career without suffic ient weight on e ither 
s ide t o resuJt in rmnllty of judgement. 

On the particular question of a ••YES or NO'" 
s ts.nd on tbe point, teJ:iSlath·e bodies of the Coun
cil's na ture will always be c riticized for one re
ac tion - as l\lr. Carpente r did on the " IJlrr.~E

CIS ION" formula; BUT they wUJ con\·ersely be 
critic ized fot RAILROADING an issue and not 
ghTfng their constituents a voice in the matter 
if they decide t-0 ~t make their decisions, and 
then ask n majority of the pe<>ple what they 

. think. Ho"' can the poor Council win ! 

ln belng n bit more personal, I am dlssatu
fled with the manne r lo which the Council mem~ 
bers th em~h·es, alonfi:' with others who 1.Us agreed 
with l\lr. Cnrpent.er's ed.it-Orlal, chose to shrug the 
c ritic ism ort. I ba\fe heard, " the only reason he 
wro te It was because we dJdn' t o~ree with bJm 
and pus h the change,'' also, " why s hould we pay 
a ny a tte ntion to him anyway - be (Carpenter) 
is the on.ly one promoting' the project." 

On the firs t s tatem ent - I don' t th1nk that 
the editorial would have e\•e r a ppeared if the 
Council ha d s a.ld "NO" to the proposal. The edJ
t-O ria l was not insplred because we_ did not back 
the clmngc, but becnu.i.e of our procedure In lo
\'estii:a tlnr: the prog-rn m (wbJch is a t tthnical 
poin t tha t , as I have s t a ted, l can and " ·UI a rJ:'Ue 
agains t indr (inJte ly) . The second s ta t em ent, to 
m y knowledge, Is t o tully fa lse. l ha \'e he:'l rd dls
sn ti-dac tion voiced on this 1>0iut eve r ~ln ce I ha\e 
a ttended T ec h - a loni: nith n irre,a t dea_I of 
comment th is s ummer from a lumnae ilirttUy 
coonech::d nith t he college. 

l\1ost of the CooocU m embers bave answe red 
the clwrge wilh a. direct " we are ce rt.alnJy not 
lndcclsh·e , just becntt'lt' we r eferred one topic , 
out of rour that came up in the m eetin g. to a 
committee fo r furthe r s tut.ly." Th.is polnt Is only 
one in a my ria d thut run e !wen considued and 
decided UJ>O U by lhe Council this year. I nill go 
so fa r as to say tha t , ln due time, this point u;U 
be decided upon when the Coun cil deem!> oppro-
1>ria le - even though It 1TU1y not fit eve ry ones 
bChctlul e. 

-CARLYLE SMITH 
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Judges ~ame Venhaus 
Showmanship 'Champ' 

Athletes P erform I' 

For J a m Session 
Five Tech basketball stars will 

shifl roles at 10 a.m. today as they 

L.:-onard Venha us, sophomore the quarter horse competi't1·on, perform in the "Toys for Tots" jam session sponsored by the 
from Happy, reigned fS grand Robert Claer took first place hon- Double "T" Assn. 
eham pion of the 13th a~nual Li t - ors with Clyde F ort and Tommy T he jam session, in the Tech 
tie Internationa l Sho\vma nship H ouston ranking second a nd th ird 
con tes t sponsored by ! the T ech r~speclively. T he yea r ling colts Union, wilJ feature various types 
Block a nd Bridle Club Satu rday. wmncr were aJ I Tech coeds. Sall y of m usical talent, including the 

A f irs t place in swine bnd a sec- Berghane won firs t place. Judy combo of athle tes. 
ond place rn beef cal.tie was Pence was second a nd Sherry A collection will be taken up al 
enough to give Venha u$ the top Bingham lh!rd in the c;ontest. the jam session in order to buy 1 

number of points over some 40 The swine competition was won toys for children. Gerald Hodges, 
other contes tants . by showmanship champion, Ven-

Ray Deane Kirksey, senior from haus, seeond was Jimmy Hudson president of the assoc iation, urges 
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GO HOME! 
the easy way, t he HAPPY way. 

LET 

HAPPY TRAVEL agency 
Town & Country Shopping Cente·r 

ma ke all the necessary arrangements. 

All you have to do is sit back and 
enioy your Christmas vacation . 

Odessa, was crowned Miss Milk and third was Cli ff E theredge. all people who a ttend the game to- I 
Maid witJ1 5.8 lbs. milked. She was Out of 75 hams cured by the night to bring a toy if they can-

1 Call PO 5-7451 for information 
sponsored by the Women's Service a.lock a nd Bridle Club, the ch~- :~r~nttge.nd the jam session th is I ~----------------------
Organiza tion. Second place went pion was bought by U1e Lewter 
to Na thalee Britton, sophomore Grain Co. of Lubbock. The hams Ir====================================: 
from Capitan, NM H~r sponsor were sold a t auction after the --, 
was the Rodeo Assn. Betsy An- lives tock Competition. A ll of the D I L I H 
derson was thJrd, sponsored by hams were sold , with the 16 lb. on t et t appen! 
Chi Omega She 1s a 4:ophomore champion bringing the top price, 
~m Houston. I $100. 

John Paul J ones took ' honors in The other 74 hams brought 
Jhe sheep division with !Cliff Eth- ~record average of $19.99 each. 
e~ge running second. F'red Webb The harnessing contes t cham-
~as third. ! pions f?r the second s tra ight year 

Dairy ca ttle prize wal taken by are arumal husbandry professors 
Johnny Hoodenpyle. D vid Win- Stanley Antferson and Kirk B. 
ters was second and Do Megahan ' Turner. 
was third in that divis~n . : The ann~al event wa_s_ held in 

Don.rue McCool edged u t grand , the Tech Li:vestock Pav1hon. 
champ Leonard Venha s in the 
beef cattle division to ake first . 
p~ce. Jim J enkins ran ttird in the Dr. C. Earl BUdretb 
Dine man event. I OPTOKETIU ST 

In the aged mares ~.' vision of 
1 

v1.ua1 Ana lyaJ• eoniact lAmM 
_ Vl1u &1 Tn.lnlnl 

\7 1!1 lon Rel• U d t o Roding 

Tech Receives 
Study Grants 

P02· t821 2:i07 BniadW&7 

Career Cues: 

1221 College 

. The Tech department of Eng
lish is the recipient of two na tion
al defense fellowships for graduate 
study. 

Fellowships, whlch have been 
awarded to the English depart
ment for three previous years 
make it possible for a gradua t; 
student to work toward a doctor
ate degree. They are based on the 
need of the student and his under
paduate average. The minimum 
average for an undergraduate is a 
1.5, but under the fellowship, the 
student must maintain a 2.5. 

"Whatever your major, 
make sure to include 
a course in 'people'!" 

To be eligible, a student must be 
a United States ci tizen. He must 
also hold a B.A. degree with a 
major in English, superior scholar
ship and a sincere desire to enter 
college teaching. 

Applicants should see or write 
to Dr. Truman W ~ Camp, head of 
ttie. English depar tinent, for appli
cauons or further infonna tion. 

Union Stages 
Holiday Dance 

Bells and a tumbleweed snow
man will decorate the Tech Union 
Ballroom Wednesday night for the 
annual Christmas Dance. 

The dance will begin a t 7 p.m. 
Bob La.Mont will furnish music. 
La.Mont, who lives in Lubbock, pre
viously performed with Xavier Cu
gat. 

Hot spiced cider and decorated 
Christmas cookies w ill be- served 
at the dance sponsored by the 
Tech Union. 

Don Allen and the Cunset Ramb
lers will play for a Western 
Dance sponsored also by the Tech 
Union J an. !i . 

The dance will be in the Rec 
Hall according to J ames Perry, 
publicity chairman of the West
ern Dance Comm.ii tee. 

W. Emlen Roosevelt, President 
National State Bank, Elizabeth, N. J. 

"If my college adviser had prophesied that studying psy
chology would some day help promote my career in bank
ing, I'd have scoffed. Yet that is exactly what has hap
pened. And when I think about it now the reason seems 
obvious. The facts and figures of banking, or of any other 
field, are mechanical devices. They take on real meaning 

ne perfect gift items for bot h me n 

and women • 

• Cosmetics 

• Toiletries 

• Costume Jewelry 

• Cuff Links Sets 

Free gift wrap with each purc hase. 

SNELL DRUG PO 5-5833 

only when related to people. 
"Good psychology ·is also the •basis of all teamwor~ 

And, since most of today's business and scientific prob
lems are too complicated for 'one man' solutions, team
work is essential If you want to be a valuable t eam playet, 
a nd -a likely candidate for captain, be the person who 
understands people. Learn what it takes for people to 
work together in harmony. Learn how to win trust and 
confidence. Learn basic human psychology. 

"Bear this in mind, too. World tension, community 
tension, business tension, even family tension are the 
facts of everyday life. The more you know of human 
behavior, the better prepared you will be to deal with 
these problems. 

"So, if you have the chance, take a course devoted to 
'people.' Your class adviser can probably help you fit a 
psychology elective into your schedule. I don't think 
you'll regret it • .• I know I didn't." 

Delta Zeta Serves 
Christmas Party 

Children undergoing U1erapy at 
the Tech. speech clinic will have 
a Christmas party Thursday af
ternoon after their lesson. Punch 
and cookies wil l be served by the 
alumnae of Delta Zeta sorority. 

Have a mru cigarette-Camel R. 7. Rqnoldl 
Toba.cco Cump.;1111 
Wln1Wn-S1l~m 
Norlh Cu~ 

Tff£ BEST TOBACCO MAKES TH£ BEST SMOKE 
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.Buy Tech Ads 

.. .. and a hearty HO, HO from all of 

us to all of you. 

Here are just a few gift ideas 

to make your YULE Season 

more complete! 

*BOOKS* 
A large selection for every age group. 

G ive an adventure, give a book ! 

*RECORDS* 
A fine collection of the tops in music. 

Lp 's $1 .98 Stereo $2.39 

* HALL MARK CARDS * 
For Christmas or for any occasion when you 

care enough to send the very best. 

Merry Christmas and a Joyous New Year 

from 

V~o~~!!Y 
"Just AcroH From Weeks" 

1305 College PO 3-9368 

"All I have to do is fly to 
St.Louis and book and then 

I'm initiated ?" 

In AP Cage Poll 

Ohio State Is Choice 
by JORN CHANDLER 

Associated Press Sports Write r 
Ohio State, heavy choice- in the 

Associated Press pre-season col
lege basketball poll to capture the 
na tionaJ championship, made a 
runaway of the first weekly poll 
by eight district boards. 

The Buckeyes, undefeated last 
year but upset by the Cincinnati 
Bearcats in the NCAA tourna
ment finals at Kansas City, re
ceived 39 of the 40 first piece 
vo tes in the oationwide AP poll 
tallied Monday. 

Cincinnati, also undefeated to 
date this season and ma tch.ing 
Ohio State's early 5-0 record, 
amassed a heavy second place vote 
and ranked second with 301 points. 
With one first place vote going to 
Cincinnati, Ohio Slate was rated 
second in one ballot. The Beare a ts 

had !>een ranked second in the No. 7 and St. John's of New York 
pre-season poll 

Balloting was on the basis of 10 
points for a first place vote, nine 
for second and so on, for games 
through last Saturday. Ohio State 
thumped Chicago Loyola 92-72 
Saturday while Cincinnati ran up 
1 ts 27th consecutive victory by 
clobbermg Marshall 77-49. 

Providence, winner of the Na
tional lm'itation Tournament over 
St. Louis last March, was ranked 
No. 3 after being placed in the 
fifth spot in the pre-season poU. 
I<ansas State, at 5-0 along with 
the other top three teams, is No. 
4. a jump from eighth place in the 
pre-season calcula lions. 

Three teams ranked in the top 
10 in the early considera lions fell 
by the wayside in the first weekly 
poll-Wake Forest No. 3, Duke 

No. 9. West Virginia. Duquesne 
and St. Bonaventure joined the 
select top company, along with 
Arizona State which tied Seattle 
for tenth rating. All of the new
comers were unbeaten through 
last Saturday night's games. 

Duquesne bounced Duke from 
the unbeaten list in the Steel 
Bowl Tournament, Kansas State 
handed St. John's its first loss, 
while Maryland handed Wake F or· 
est its third defeat of the season. 

Three teams in the top 10 were 
tournament winners, Duquesne ac· 
counting for the Steel Bowl, SL 
Bonaventure the Bluegrass Festi
val and Seattle lhe City of Roses 
championship. Arizona State made 
its record 5-0 and edged into the 
select group by downing New Mex
ico, ~-59. 

SOONER STALWARTS - Worren Fouts, lefr, ond Ed
die Evans ore two members of the Oklahoma Soo~rs 
that will contest Texas Tech's Red Raiders in Munici
pal Coliseum tonight. An excellent dribbler ond boll 

handler, the 5-9 Evans is the playmaker of the 
squad. Fouts, 6-7, is top scorer for Oklahoma with a 
14.4 average. 

J . D avis ArmlBt.ead, O.D. 

OPTOM'ETIUST 

CONTACT LENSES 

1111 AV•. Q, Lubbock PO 2-8789 

For Her Christmas 

Both Stores Open 
Everynight Until 9 p.m. 

$b.OO per pair 
Oriental brocade 

in Ming blue or black 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY 

Downtown Caprock 

I 
·1 

I 
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Tech Swim Schedule 
Will Start Wednesday 
T~xas Tech launches its 1961-62 Penwell. 

swimming schedule with lhe South- 160-yd. fly-breast-Joe Cochran 

west Conference Relays at Co1le',te of Odessa, Bob Smith of Houston 

Station Wednesday. Jesse Jones, L'.lark Edgecomb of 
Coach Jim McNally's Red Raid- Houston Bellaire, Charles Bleil of 

en. are defending champions in the Houston Bellaire. 
di\.·ing relay. Eugene Holt of Lub- 160-yd, back-Karl Keith of Fort 

bock has graduated, and sopho- Worth Paschal, Bleil, Joe Gear
more Kenneth Blair of Lubbock is heart of Fort Worth Poly, Climer. 

joining the returning Glaze Sacra 160-yd. medley-Keith, Bleil, 
of Roswell, N.M., and Richard Gearheart, Climer . 
Vawter of Dallas Sunset. Distance-Jack Shipley of Lub-

By events the other entrants in- bock, Shoup, Spahn, Smith. 
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elude: 400-yd. free- Shoup, Climer, 

IGO-yd. free style relay-Brett ~~.hive of Fort Worth Paschal, BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS 

!~~1~ , ~~~~· c1!~e~~~~ 400-yd. fly-breast - Ship 1 e y, Smart to Give .•• A Pleasure to Receive 
las Sunset and Glenn Shoup of Cochran, Glenn Anderson of Odes-:===========:. I Sa, Bleil. 400-yd. back-George Steele of 

Sports Shorts Houston Lamar, Bayne, Smith, 
Keith . 

400-yd. medley-Steele, Cochran, 
Texas Tech College 

Texas Tech's halftime box for Shipley, Spahn. 
the Loyola game looked as if the Texas Tech's first dual meet of 
scorer had his columns mixed up. the season will be with University 
The Red Raiders were shooting of New Mexico here J an. 20. The 
with 70 percent accuracy from the freshmen will have a postal meet 

BOOKSTORE flil 
floor , but were hitting only 33 with University of Minnesota Jan.' '-·--------------------------------------' 
percent of their free throws . . . 6. 
For the game the Raiders wound 
up with 53 per cent in field goal 
shooting, 56 per cent on free _ 
throws. 

Coach Gene Gibson's starting 
five averaged 60 percent for the 
night from the floor. Texas Tech's 
All-America candidate, 6-10 Har
old Hudgens, missed only two of 
11 field goal tries the first half 
and sank the follow shot on those. 
He scored 23 points although si t
ting out nearly half the game. 

Largest Lubbock crowd ever to 
witness a basketball game jn Dec-
ember-some 8,500 - turned out 
for the game. The previous high 
was 8,000 for Kansas last year and 
Colorado this season. 

** University of Mississippi is loom
ing as a team to watch out for 

-in the Holiday Doubleheaders here 
Dec. 28 and 29. The Rebels' first 
loss was a three-pointer, 59-56, to 
University ot Arkansas in Little 
Rock last week. Rounding out the 
foursome will be William & Mary, 
University of Texas and Texas 
Tech. 

** Wonder how ma ny conferences 
looked last year to a 6-3 playet 
as U1eir leading rebounder? Tex
as Tech's Mac P ercival, the Ver
non "shorty" who paced the South
west Conference las l year, is once 
more averaging 10.5 rebounds a 
game, the figure that won him the 
"conference games only" rebound
ing crown last season. 

* * Texas Tech's swimming team 
appears to be the school's best so 
far. Jim McNally's varsity tank
men include fi ve Houston area 
graduates - Bellaire's Charles 

• Bleil, Dick Haase and Clark Ed
gecomb plus George Steele of La
mar and Bob Smith of Jesse 
Jones. 

SKI 
at Arapahoe Basin , 
Colorado between 
semesters Jan. 21 -24, 
1962 with t he 

TECH SKI CLUB 
Tickets on sale 

Monday, Dec. 18 and 

Tuesday, Dec. 19 in 

the SUB Lobby. 
$57.00 per person. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: STEVE BAN KS 
Because of Steve Banks, who just two years ago was an 
undergraduate engineering student, the Bell Telephone 
System is closer to wie_ing out the noise (or ustatic") that 
sometimes interferes wtth telephone conversa tions. 

On one of bis first assignments, Steve examined the 
noise levels that had " leaked" into telephone circuits in 

Colorado. His findings shed new light on the source of 
noise, and on the important methods of measuring it. 

Steve Banks of Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph 
Company, and the other young engineers like him in Bell 
Telephone Companies throughout the country, help make 
your communications service the finest in the world. 

@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

TELJ:PHONE MAN-OF·THE MONTH 
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SUITS 
ALL PATTERNS & COLORS 

Reg. 75.00 37.50 1/2 
Reg. 59.50 . 29.95 PRICE 

$}995 

One Group Sport Coats 

Values to $55.00 

. ~ ~~~~===_......_._"Mo'ft:.::::====:;;] 

1
1 ALL JACKETS, 

Sale 

I! CAR COATS, RAIN CO A TS, 

AND TOPCOATS 

I 

~ Reduced i ~=========fo==r ==SA==LE=================i 

Sport Shirts 
ONE GROUP 

Imported Ind ian Madras 

9.95 Values 

Sale ..... .. . . . 

One Group 

Values to 5.95 

ALL 

Dress Slacks 
Reduced 

for 

SALE 

ALL 

SWEATERS 
Reduced up to 

25% OFF 

i ~$3~e5_e_~~-h_3_f_o_,$_9_0~0~~~~~-S-h-op~E-a_r_ly~f-o_r_B_es~t-S_e_le_c_lI_·o_ns~~~-

D0JnS lrt> 2420 Broadway 2420 Broadway 

DistrihutioJJ 
Of Forms 
Continues 

Admission and Housing fonns 
are now ayailable in the foyer of 
the Ad Bldg. Students now en
rolled should fill out the forms as 
soon as possible in order to speed 
the spring semester registration 
process. 

"Only those students enrolled 
for the Call semes ter should fill 
out the forms," said Don Renner, 
assistant registrar. "New and fQl'
mer students have to make for
mal application in U1e registrar's 
office." 

Upon completion of the forms, 
they should be taken to the Dean 
of Men or Women for housing ap
proval. Housing approval is a pre
requisite for registration. 

Dean of Men Lew Jones said 
that all students are expected to 
live on campus unless "married, 
living at home or with relatives, 
working to the extent that the stu
dent would miss six or more meals 
per week in the dormitory, or for 
various medical reasons.'' 

Jones urges each student to fill 
out his A&H fonns before the reg
istration period to insure sys tem
atic registration and decrease long 
waiting llnes. 

The printed tabloid listing cour
ses and sections will be available 
during the first part of January 
to enable students to tentatively 
plan their schedules before regis
tration. 

"Registration times for students 
will be approxima tely tpe same for 
the spring semester as it was for 
the fall," Renner added. 

TECH 
ADS 

FOUND : Gold ladlH 'llll'atch. &tum to 
ownu on 1•en.t111catton, loclu...,. .ert.t 
n1l.lllbe.r. POG-6827 CIU.rlm 8poo11. 

FOR SALE: '3! Ford Coupe, '56 Old• m.. 
irtne. $350.00. Call for detall1. GU7 uettte. 
PO 2-8tlH. 

o.abler - bookkeeper - 23-2'J, rood tJ'IUI, 
w1UJq 111·orker. V~tlcm "'1th SIA>' - 1D-
1uranoe b"8eftl1. P03·1347. 

FOR RENT : Furnbhed bowie mar Tedi. 
l l'OOrn9 & bath - tun c.totet.. fH .• . 
Call 8W9-1203 au er ':•o u~ weekeada. 

FOB SA.LE: Knlsbt !O ..att si- .&ID> 
Ulltt. l'ame1 Currta. 2407 L1tb. 

LOST: Boy1 Gr~b. Ou C-t at Kappa 81..
ma Daooe Frtd.ay. Retunl ptea.e. Boam 
HO Gulloa. 

LOST: Gold chamll brac.etett, cbarm1 wt1b 
l.D.lllalti T O:RW, Loet near Studmt UnJon 
BuUdlas. Reward. oan Oollect. Mn. Lou 
Kirkpatrick, PBoae :Ull. \Vbltefat'eo TUM. 

TrPU!jG--esperteace wtllb maltwtta1 ...... 
rorma& -• term papen--()aU 88 f..t'la, 
Mn. 8amm1a Or.aalo, 1308 30Va. 

Tntq - tb.eme1 - tum pa.pen - ... 
lml'ch papel'I. ltll .&ve. T . P03·7110. 

Buy 
Tech 
Ads 

- .. 
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